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Choice Works of Fiction. perfect precision or execution, was more
grand than any to which we arv ordinari

coeraei in the rotlowin at vie abeat
feminine beiatv in that region.' Ho tayai

ominous oft heart leaping with joy. Yea,
they cenfetsed themselves lobe dr lighted.
The cjuick aad firm atep of the little boys

ahheagh h alll aaataia mar Ikaa doable tka
eraoaat af Baxter, there ail I ba aa increase at the
aabsariatiaa prise. The aaar publWien propoea
to faiaish their satseribere itk a votuaie af

8 10 P AOE8,
a: tke aapraaedeated lea priae ct ONP. DOLLAR
ONLY! Bring tke eheapcet periodieaJ aver before
ivwc4l is tHip) voMatrtrVa

The KXPOSITOK will eoatmoe to be a raithfal
aad fearless aapoaader af iba Iraa priaeiplee of
JeflTeranaiaa OraHieracy, as k bai brea aadar it
late kigkly gikad ediior, wbave ara eaauaragad
boaa, wilt matarially aid as "Mb artiaiet arum kis

t:itri-'-

ioiiows; ,. ., ...J ,

"Angust 10, 5 o'clock'; in the evening.
First eorteert, antler the direction of er

Dr Spohr. I Missa Soileii. '

a is. No. 3 fin DJLj S Symphony, with eho-rusa- ea

(No. 9'). The aola parts will be
sang by Mesdames Tuezccb, Sachet Kias
by; and fcliloss, and Messrs. , Mantiua ,

Beyer, SungiglJ,.,..1,,The Times reporter gives a very pat tic
alar criticism on the performance, saying
that the "scherzo waa one of the most per-
fect orchestral performaores imaginable,
and- - that the choral finale waa tremrndoua."
TJie waa followed by rokettr nrawtriks,
kc. .."

. On the second, ot great day of the feati-- - .

va, the whole town waa astir, every cor-
ner being1 densely crowded. An immense ;
procession waa formed. Ho which." saya
the Times, "only , lhe pen . of Bot on '
Waahington Irving could- - do irmtices!3.ejriW

ftnmfiimUamKi:' lievtiiot
vefl-'- C nvajs in C wm rr(oa5ied, ewtdoeted.
by Lr. llriedenetein. 4 l he aolo'parta were
sung by Demoiselles Toozee and Ki stky, .

and Ilerra Gotsel aad Suudigl. Notliing,
saya the Times, could be more Perfect than
iu execution', of; more solemnly effeetiver" '

The M inister wss densely ernwded, snd the "

proceedings were suspended antil IS o'
clock, when the King snd Queen of Pros

ICmf and Quenof " EnglsrJ'
arrived aad took their places, 'The eereJ
mony of InauguraUon the rnmmence d ' by
the performance of a ehoras for male voiees,
composed by Dr. Breidetwtoinr which the
I'imes critic says was a most contemptible
perfoimance too disgraceful to be passed
over in silent contempt. ' This unnsppy
exhibition' being concluded. Dr.' Bremen
stein made an address, the Isst words or
which were a signal tor unveiling the tal--

In an instant the surrounding canvass

"it
Balf

--in ner elites yoa see aistingatsnea
womrn, bat in the neighborhood of Boston-j- o

see prettj women. Anil even the
execrable Uite with which most of them
dress although ft spoils the effect can
not prevent their being pretty When
will they learn that what is fashionable
for coort-dres- s, a carris)re-dre-ss or a
ball is not lor the street? Weald that our
people would notdrest as they do, or that
ifibejpersist in inch lolly, they would take
ito account the fitness of thinre and not
go into public with parts of different drew
on- - for instance, thin ahoes and thick
shawls, ar woollen cloaks and Raure bon-- I

nets, rbe want ot sppropnatentss is
one great reason why oar girls and
women are not handsome as well as pret
ty." '

I he editor of the Prulladelphta North
American not onlfendortes - aW that Is
here, said as applicable ' we Utferv!to.t)ie
ladies ol his own city, but he goes a step
farther snd expresses himself in a way that
eannot fail to draw down upon him the. , ' .i r e jmwns, at least, ot ots lair reaoers. ne"sjm '".r

"The Boston writer we think, has not
told the whole story. ' Womens dress is
nptpnlypflea inappropriate, lotthe
seasont bat it carricatures humanity's lair
proportions. Had nntore intended girls
to resemble camels 'on their hind legs,
she would probably have made them after
that fashion."

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND WELL
AUTHENTICATED FACT.

A gentleman of this city has furnished
us with the following extract lrom a
letterr recently received from the West;

rCha.COtItV5.-vi,-.i--SM--

At a small farm house at Bushv Fork.
few miles distant from Newark Licking

a aTai. a a l 1 a a

county, yjaw, twn cnuuren ooy nvv
years o d, and a younger aiater,) went
into the milk house where an enormous
uauie ooaaa waa engatea leading at - a
pan of rream. when the boy unhesitatingly
eizetl it, nid pulled it sway br the tail.

and not attempting to escape, he desired
bis sister to watch it whi e he
went for an exe, with which tka Utile he
ro returned and courageously rut its body
through. The tail part of this eery form
idabis creature was given to Dr. T. Roe,
of Haxlewood Hnase near Newark, who
has carelully at a Bed and preserved it,
incase rinz between three and four fee'
in length anil of greater thicknras than the
wrist of full grown person, with twenty
aeven rattles thereto. The onlv aeaivna
ble reason lor its not attacking the children
ia, that the distended state of its stomach,
from the quanitr of cream it had drank;
rendered it partially torpid. Its skin i
rough and scaly like a fish with larrr gpots

pan iisii Hieraunu aiiapc, anil IS con
aidercd a very great cerinaity. and the
Providential etv of the children almost
a m:Ncle. A repUleof each terrible size
and power, happily, is not tieuently met
with, nor is there, perhaps on record, an
instance ota child so rounr, possessinr

.

spirit go Umlaunted. u V

The Nashville Union publishes a latter
from Powers the oclupior, in answer to an

' ,pPiction f Mr. Harris, of Tennessee,
rtvinx aa estimate of the probable cost of

' altminaj aaa--a aaaatast taevi ntatmai aa.1 f 'natral .ImsalrinwiiocKuiiijaiisiiujasuiav es vlCliva aaai as v k

son, sixteen to eighteen feet lrom the
base ta the head of the rider. Ha think
that the casting alone would amsunt

18,000 and 15,000 dallars, snd
that 30.000 dsllars in all. would not be

I.... tv.. ,1. .... i . . ..r . i Liua umtH iv iviai r.sjivnve in mc vi a.
At the close of his letter, Mr. Powers
said:

"I have sent off my bast of Jackson. 1

mutt retouch th
as I am st liberty it shall be done, and
afterwards sent byrJhs first vessel bound
lrom Lahore to the United States. "

Since I had the pieaeur) of talking
with you, I have been offered mors than
the usual prices of similar Works for my
staiaes. I could hare sold Eva" oveg
snd over again, bet have determined on ex
a ! .1 n a .aniutung ints stsine in my own country, i
decided not to sell it on any terms to
foreigners.

"H. TOWERS.'
THE OLD NORTH 8 1 ATE FOR

EVERl,
We yesterday saw three different fam

lies on their return to the lower section
of this State. These families emigrated
to Indiana, a tons; time " ago,' where they
cont need to reside fur several years, tin --

til they Could no longer stsnd the thoughts
of N- - Caroltnia, they "packed pH and
proceeded to return to their native State
and uld homes. They Informed as that
they had travelled over Tennessee, been
into Virginia and lived several years In
Indiana, but that they could not begin to
exchange North Carolina fur either of

I
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TTJoT Published, and received this d-- jr

J North CeroUn Bokstore.
DE ROHAN. the Court Conspirator by Eagena

Sue otbor of the Myasories Parie,"

deringJew,'. .
WYOMING, a law in 1 vol.
NIGHT AND MORNING, novel, by E. L.

Bolwer, price 35 coot.
THE SMUGGLER, by G. P. R. James.

"

SEI.P, by tbo oalbor ol Cecil.
THE BUND GIRL, with other lalee. by Em-

ma C. E.abBry. TURNER HUGHES.
Publisher's Agent

3S

Uecent VabWcfttton,
EHOK1NDA " RMjdtM at the Court oi Lonaon,

incidents, emstal anil personal, Irom ISIS
Ulgjs, inelud.ng aernlationi en the OREGON
QUKSrtON. Bad other ensealed queetioai betweea

the United Stales and Great Bruam, ay Kieamrd

Hath. Kaeoy Estraordinery aad Minister Plcaipo-MtHiJ- ry

Irma the Uahed itietes, troai 1117 to ISS5.

Irleml Menln 'rtrOwaT
Tlnte, by air N W. Wrtialt, But. aathor of

'.VaMluuaow Meoolr...;. a . .

Tb Pets audi Pactrjr of Europe,
ith tatwtaoti Bad hwgrepaiMl aotiece, by H.

W. LcngMla.
The Dv aa4 the Baertsmaa eni

braainc tba ai. Iraioing, ditenw. ke ol Dor,
and m Miaot of tite'diffcrenT kinrti tf t;.e, artb
fhrk kibrtt. AUa, kit xa Skooter. wak tartoa
reeeipti. fce , WyJ. S. Hkiuaer, loraMr Editor of

.Ike Tarf Keliaer. ka.
Tekeata r UM wain iMK,

f.ftna fcTO Btn4iutd.
for tale at Via Hertft UaraNa iiaoaaiore, corner

of ryetieill aad Harieit Strrcta. "
TURNER k HUGIIK8.

Ju'y r. W.

C8(D SlSWiBilDo
A rH ULANA'f lOil,

Of Hie Excclleaejr, theOeveraer ef
VotVU UfctoHlMU

one HUI.AN SISK,
WHEKEAS.County of Stokes, stand

charged a arHJeett- - ravle brtira Matthrer R.
, Alaarav a iauoe of tha Pceea 4raid CtMiaty,

wilk having an the SOth lay af Jaaa laat, In eai I

tteonty of Ktakaa, fcWaioutly kiHeJ aaJ ardar
adooe Jfeaa A. Tarrall.

Aad wheroee. it la farther ehewa to me, by the
return of aa ofliear af eaid Cnonty, to whom was
directed a AU'a'e Warrant cemmanding the

of th raid Hafan Sitk for the Murder
aforeaaiil, that he, the aaid Hulan Bisk, kat led
front aetiea. aad hat probably escaped beyeaJ he
liraite of this SiaK .

Now to tka end tkal the eaiJ Halaa 8iak may

ba apprekeaded aad broagfat to (tetica, I do hereby

ieeae thie my Proelaaiatiea, elf.ring a reward of
TwoHundrad Dollars fjr hie apprehension and
daHvary to the Ueriff of Swkae Ceanty, or for
ki coaraitatant t any Jail ia the United 8tatee,
provided tbo saaaa be ator lhn t hundred
milee dietaat from Oarmaataa, tba Coart Haaea
etthoCoanty aforesaid. And I da moroovar en-

join aad require all ofieere of this atate. Civil aad
Military, to boir beat csartions la arraet and
caaat I be arretted the fugitive aforesaid. ,i t

. Vim IDU.I HIT Win .VHitiu
ST rM with tba Great 8eal of the 8latef

Ik North Uareltna, at the Uity ol Kale ifn
lhis I9tb day of July, A. D 1845,
and of the Independence of tba United
States. Ike 70tb.

WILL. A. GRAHAM.
By the Governor!

Htxai Gbab. Pritatt Setrttaril. .

DESCRIPTION OP PERSON.
The said Halaa 8ik is man of small nature

rtralght paraoa, weighing ISO ar 140 lbs., end 4s

fruw H to SO veare ef aaa. TUa.on! particular
'mark remembered-aboa- t bterwrton, Is tamaU wen
aa the head. Wkea last beard ut, be wt

tag about tba Lead Mines ia Virginia.

$3,000
WORTH OP

D R IT GOODS
AND

AT

COS T fr CA( III
Consequent!) , lower than any other Store

in (liia Place II
200 pieces bleaobed tad snrileached Dooms

tics, Uxsnburga, ate.
- 160 pieces C'ailicoes sssorteif.

C dmea mask rat and other Caps.
10 pieces white, red aad yellow Flannel.
10 utacoe Liaaef assorted.
Heavy Pilot and Beaver Cloth. SattlneU,

Broadcloth, Kersey, Jesas. Merino, Mouaeline
delaine, Hodtlekino;, Uobbinet, Kdtng, Janea
et. Check, Drill ine. Cambric, Irisk Linen Diap
ar, worsted Sbawla, Vesting, blsek Velveteen
ready made C'lothinj, Uonnatu, ArtiAoiils
Browa Jlolland, lie.

Plates aad Dishes, Caps and Ssacers, Basins
fce.
. We have obaerved that theresrs now too tna- -
ny Dry Goods stores (and Mill increasing) here.
all of ibem seeming determined to overflow lit
tle Wsks eoooty with aa i m menee qaaauty of
ine veryUHKAPKsrUAKUAinKSevsr had,
(aecordtne; to their advnrtiseroeats,)ebasing one
aooiber wuii iboee baryaias eoatataaliy.

W a. not wisbiaa longer to I jin in such a hunt.
shall dispose of all the above, on band, JT

for cash, and leave tire field ol Org
lieaen, taklag the defensi veagainM the root lis t

Our taatiua la future will be devoted exelu- -
aivety to trie following, via:

Orrlea,FmeyoU, Jewellery,
iUtaaeeoJ laetraaaeate assat Tavs.na the usual latins. Always aa hand a greater

variety thaa in any other atom ia this place.
Ifee speeiled adrertiaMnent ia the KaieiirhIF!.... . tar ...... ,.... a
Kah igb, N.C Nov. SG. 1844. W-- tf

ThtkmtH finder mr pnhtuked im .fvica.DEMtHJttATlC XXPOSlTOIt
' ..' ".

VSITKD at ATM JOCBIAL FOR TUK eonmr.
WeiewehMl ib. Ir aajmher ol tka ecwae- -

V.sVJtUKNAL,kOH THK COUNTRY, akMi
caeaaiilw .he etwapet pakliaaiiaa ever flared toPr"'y ke Aaauiom publie. It alll be

Wabliahrd tvki, . mMrad af eeminaawtkly as ha reore wkiW awaav the charge Mr Kead.ll, sad

ly accustomed.
From Drulil to Cologne, a distance of

sixteen milee, a constant suceessioa of car
riages lined th way, and some of the rail
way trains were three hours and a half on
the wav. Norrrenlion." save the simes.
'.'her Mnjesty has ever had in her ottu do- -

minions, exceeueo mat wnicn nas oren

Siren her by the people ol Pruaia." On
the Queen attended the grand

ceremonial of the inauguration of lbs atslue
ol Beethoven, and in the .evening, a Jell
was nrenan d for her bv the Kinff of Pius- -

U, far exceeding In eplendor and magnifi.
cence any with which ahe had ever belore.
been grsttfleti. All Cologne waa illumin
ated, and the Rhine was made one vssiu
dtjoit Of the effect of this magnirleeni
exhibition, the Times says: .

As soon as twilight began, the massite
ioattine of the anria ue eity , f Eofci o W aa

Irared dimlv on- e' darhnesa, e imee rrr
twinkling brightness' "were seen stealing
along its front, aa house alter house became
illuminated. It was but a few minutes that

before the whole' mass shone withfiasseddeveloping the oudines of the ' archi-
tectore, and indicating in bold and bright
relief upon the gloom beyond, the great
features of this part of the city. A little
longer and the Knee f briglitnesa-mig- ht be
seen shooting serosa the Rhine, as the - il
lumination was communicated lo too bridge
of boats: again a little longer and the tele 3u
ponl on the opp'Mite bank to Cologne, waa
kindled up Into brilliancy by tho rame al
most mairic mnuence. itunninir aionir tne
shores of the river, the eye perceived the
innumerable twinkle of the innumerable
lights on either side, dotting the darknes
like diamonds, till the line of sliver was
lost in mother and greater blase of splendor
on the upper part of the river, about a mile
and. I half above the Bridge of Boata.:Tlie
surface ortho river biased loo with artib -

cial lights of dazsling brilliancy, and on the
eastern ahore along the banks, besides the
lamps that twinkled from, tho . masts of ave-i- f

vessel lying alongside, ther hotels were
lined in front with little globes of exquisite
transparency; in colors of psoro than Chi-
nese variety. The whole vast space thus
framed in light, sparkled snd twinkled like
a nrmBmcoi.-,.-.;-

"A rocket from the upper end of lite river

Sve
notice of the Queen's approach: others
the Bridge of Boats answered the aig-na-l;

a Urge steamer the Princess of Prus-
sia literally a blase of i!gbt, glided up the
river beneath a canopy of the moat brilliant
rockeu, Then enaudd Zn few moments el
perfect silence, until a single rocket gave
signsl that the Queen and her royal host
were coming, and than asya the Times,
commenced the grand reception

Instanlsneously, ss if one will had ani-
mated all those who took part in the spec-
tacle, the whole firmament was io a blaze
of light. Rockets and olherrti afar(Ier
appeared in every direction, and salutes of
artillery were fired on all sides. The Prus-
sian troops, who lined both shores, slso
kept up aeoiMinuoue fire of tnoskstry t and
from different parts of the horison, blue,
red, snd orangecolored lights wore burnt in
large masses, shedding a bright glare over
the animated scene. This firing, was kept
up without intermission rockets bUzing
snd salutes firing from every part of the
vast aiss covered by the illumination dur-
ing the whola time the steamer took to corns
to the Bridge of Boats perhaps twenty
minutes. The sky wss one wide blsse of
light, and the lurid glare thrown over it by
artificial lights particularly over the city of
tyoidgne, brought out some exquisite effects,
A more striking and imposing display
from the extent of the field of open lions,
and the inexhaustible continuity of the fi-
ringcan seldom have been seen. As the
steamer-approache-

d the bridge - of Boats. I
new beauty was added. . Instantaneously
the wbold bridge becatne a blaze . of light,
looaing mo a rico iringe pi pngot . goia.---

And as the climax to toe lettbelruehttmg,
the Cathedral of Cologne waa illuminated.
Pausing throngh the Bridge of Boats, which
was opened for the purpose, the steamer
went on to the landing place amidst a con'
tinuoua fire of salutes. A guard of honoi
formed of Prussian troops of the line, were
drawn dp. Her Majesty afterwards drove
throngh Ijia principal streets of Cologne,
which were bnlliantly illuminate J and dee- -

orated with flags. - ,

On the Hih tlie Queen viaitad tlis Ca
thedra) of Cologne, surrounded, continually
by sn immense concourse of people, and in
mo miuai oi uie uurnioniouB cniniing ot Hie
bells. 8he then proceeded to the Choreh
ofSu Ursula, the Mueeaniand other places
of intriesl and then returned to BrohL . She
waa to leave the next day for Coblentx and
Stolzentela. where she would arrive on the
niglrt of the Uih.aml the next day start for
Mayence. On the Idth she was to go to
the palace of the King of Bavaria at Wur
lemburg, snd thence, by Way of Bamberg
to uoburgi .. ;,;, t ,

Of the great Beethoven Festival ths
Times gives a Terr full account It com
menced at Bonn on the evainng of the 10th,
by a musical performance conducted by
ur. eponr. a crowd or about 3,000 pet
sons filled the room which was immense
ly laigs and brilliantly lighted, and around
the. walla were circular spaces, surrounded
with wreathe, and bearing inscriptions of
ths date of Beethoven's birth, but works
and the date. f.his death.. Tba pei formers
numbered, between (00 snd ttt.0, collected
from the varoue towna of Germany. The
programmt of the first night wss simply at

anu etria, now returmnz to tne scenes
of their infant days, denoted that they
were not only proud to tread on their na
live soil once more, but we thought that
we read m it M I he Uld North state tor
eYerJ." Milton CArotu-- ,

The Administration is likely to find
among its opponents the main bod ol
Mr. Calhoun's friends at the South if we
are to judge from the tone of their Charles
ton organ the Mreer.The correspon-
dent o? that paper writing from Washing- -
. .1 u. D-- ll. ...I Li.ivh mr. iwa iwi Ria
CaDinet ,'deiite purpose .r deceptionI; r .u. t..:4-- j!.,i
IN S d Via a. a, iv sa9 at IS SIM wvnte wievisj- -
sures are made which illustrate Hie taetics
of the last Presidential campaign in a
manner highly significant of the nonesfy
totsome' political leaders s of the Intel-- ;.

ligenceau some portton-- ot the --American
people. 'Mercury a correspondent saysi

What you are to expect on tba TartR,
for instance, you will easily understand.
when 1 inform yon that the celebrated
Kane letter pot 'Horm by Mr. Polk, is
anderstood to have been written by the
present Secretary ury. He
waa here, and being a Penasylvtnian, he
conceived the brilliant Idea ofrunning-- Mrr
Polk, in the lat I'residcnttal election, as
a Protective TarifT man in Pensylvania
and New York, and directly the contrary
in the South. Well he wrote that curi-
ous compound of a revenue Tariff with
incidental protection to manufactures
of protecting all interest alike, Set. by
wincn he lumSell went down to Missisippi
and advorat 'd Mr- - Polk's election as a
tree trade man whilst Mr. Buchanan, in
Pennsylvania, proved from the same.' letr
ter, that hs was it better protection man
han Mr fJlay,

succeeded; and if I am not misinformed
he does not hesitate to plume himself oa

I K'. .

Uh such . a aecretary and with an
Administration thus smuggled into "power
the question la asked what can lie espec,
ted in the

.
adjustment

. U
of the ...Tariff?

.a.
Evi- -

dent'y nothlnz ia rxpecled which will . be
sptislactory to th- - South. The writer goes
on to say that Uen I McKay's bill is the
extreme of al the Adminiatrstion in (rods
to propose in. the wsy . of free , trade
which, we are to umlerdaid. is far short
ol what the South demand.

The Administration ia further . charged
with favoring large expenditures on the
strength nf contradictory rumors- - from
Mexico for the purpose ol exhausting the
surplus in the Treasury and thus, to render
a high TarifT necessary ta supply revenue.
As lor general facility to squander money
snd to retlure a plethoric Tressurr. let a
democratic Administration alone for that
Mr. Van Buren has given lessons quits
iostructivs on thst point.

Mr, Callioun's friends seem highly
vexed at the knowledge which now begins
to fastet itself Opnn their minds thafchey
have been over-reache- d, made tools of, and
then contemptuously kicked aside. It is
a little aingular that the ejection of their
great leader from the State Depart-
ment did not open their eyes effectually
and at ones as to the actual relations
between them and the Administration.
Tba Mercury's correspondent complaina
that an wfficer is to be removed from the
New York Custom House beciuse of 'the
taint of Calhounism," Why --was not
Calhouniam itself removed at the very
beginning of the Administralion? Can
the branches live when the tree is cat
down!

Hotdinz off fiotn the Baltimore Conven-
tion until it had made its nomioatioa
without her. Sooth Carolina came in at
lhe tateit moment to J'im some particpa- -

rtorlr snefwhtch shrconld wotTjre-ven- t.

- She declared her spprovajT of a
Tfci ng wrtifcfin would have gone on "to" Tta
conclusion, just the same, whether she
approved it or not. And now finding
that With all her fondling and winning
wsys she eannot attract attention or obtain
caresses she is mortified. Her conde-
scension is not appreciated: her gracious-nes- s

wins no acknowledgments. Mr.
Polk is Prisident, and no thanks to Sooth
Carolina why should he trouble himself
sboat a pragmatical little State - which is
of no great acroont iri the way of voting
after all? If he must decide between her
and Pennsylvania, which to lose, he can
much beter afford to eat off a Palmetto
button from his robe of stste than have
the throne it self apart by the falling of the
keystone of the arch which supports it.

BalLJlmtr.

THE QUEEN OP- - ENGLAD IN GER
MANY HONORS TO BEETHOVEN.

The reporters for the London Times
we continue to'eopy from the N Y. Cour-

ier) give very full details of the visit of
Queen Victoria to, Germany, Her arrival
at Cologne waa the occasion of a fttt and
celebration of tbo most unbounded mag
mfirence. The Palttce of Bruhl was the

Elace of reception, and not leas than six
musicians had been collected to

wlcon.e her. thie . monster, band i net'
formed an JIng ah National Anthem, and
Rale Britannia, with marches of Beethoven
and Meyerbeer; and of the effect the Times
ssys:

The effect of such an enormous mass of
sound, regulated aa it was by tl finest ma
sicai taste, and accomplished jgith the most

eloeaeat peat its pasei a til be adorned by aaatri-batio-at

from ike mm, dntiotaished politieal writers
ia ike Ueited Stales. Neither paiaa ear espaaas
win be sparacl, ta make M wertky ol being eoatia-ere- d

a teat-boo- k for the Oemocraey, ia future
Tke aabliibcr iatead it tkall aeeanv

tba higk gran ad sastsiaed a NUaa.' Weekly Regia--
ter, la taa palmy ays at that asetal paMwatioai a
ebaH be a record af important political taeti, for
future ase aad refercaer, as well aa aa able eapoaa
der of still more impflrtaeit political tratba, Whiek
will live tkrougk all time, and eventually, revolu-twai- aa

tba world.
We shall anremittiagly. aad with the whole sool,

devete am selves ta the aaaae el earfversel RP.PUB.
LlUASl aaaewiaai latbta sad aa shall aaalaaaty
eadexae terwlaam eary.teollegaAa Amai ias, aad
eiuMiaa a syateav ta eaaeele alt tlt atuxtera mtfca-faa-

maamvmy miaeiplei'of-AMEBieA- fjib
city, iastead of, aa preatat, growing ap ia lheaght
leaa, aapravided Ignore nee, or wkvt ia rvea wtwae,
if possible, beecaaiiia iaAietriaatad with tke baleful
prtaeinles of ENGLISH moaarehy aad aristeeracy,
tka only system of edaeaitoa pursued t our task

' " ' - - --

WeUnll
ionible seminaries at tearkMf

oppose all awiarpoHe a high Proiea-tiv-e
Tariff partial legiilaliewsny Natioaal Dank,

Disbritotioa iAasUMiptioa of Ike Sine Dckta with
eoflartin. aarcaaitliai acaf All ibeae. aa well aa

Ulr- - Fl-4ierei- WlMi HIS- - H . NOLTIM
iVI I rlOU I tilXIVRS. laahoitit ihill be a ol-a-

worthy af being prearrved by every lover ol
our rvpobliesa inalitutioni.

We shall pay tlie atrlatcal attention to italiutmeas
depaitmeat,as well aa ta ill editorial. These who
wiah to subeeribe easy plsee the moat, implicit re
liaaae npnn our pleoga that k atall he puhliahrd
and mailed sack week, with unfailing promptitude
and regularfcy, bo one shall even have Ibr sliglitcat
oeeaairuto And laalt in this reiptel. Care sill al-

ee ba taken ta have the passages strongly and ae
earely eaveloped, to tliat tliry ihi.ll reach their
drstinatioa in good order. Wak tl.ia brielandim-portV- et

aatliaa ol our plan, we mbmit ear elahnt
to the natroaare of the Ucmoereey. witbaaahakca
sad endoOUing eooBdeace that we aluill' ke gener-oaa- ly

aupnorted. .

The DEMOCRATIC KXrttSITOR ANDU. S..
JOUKNAL, POK THE OoUNTRY.will be pub-
lished weeklrt cash aambcr will eonlam aiatrew

loaety priatea pace, maKme bHirt I n w i utu
AND THIRTY-TWOtnt- he vohnne; tor be anu- -
sua! tow prise of ONE DbLt.AK per annam, to s
aini M,l.erihrl

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS TO CI.UHS AND
CO VI PA NIKS, la orler ta eitead the circulation
ol the EXPOSITOR into eeery part at aejr glarioas
Uaioa, we make the following pmpoaala ihoaa aha
forward tea dollars ahall reei eleven eopics for
one year, lima who lorward twenty dalmrs, shall ro
aeiva taaaty --throe aopbts tar twelve months re-
ducing tba price to EIGHTY CENTS, for e vnl- -

wf ' EIOHT- - ONIMBD AND "THIttrY
TWO PAGES I Oar Deaaoeratie friends ara rsa
peet tally rrejueetrd to exert themselves in obtain-
ing aa aubMrihers.

JESSE E. DOW. J Editors
Waahington, D. C, July 3. IMS.

' --
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CIENGB A ND ART;
DELIVERED IN THE

Chief Cities aad Towaa m the United States,
BY DIONYS1US LARDNER,

UDaator of CivU Law. Fellow of lbs Roysl Societies
af London aad Ediabarg ., Member of th I at

veraittea of (amaridgr aad Imblm, aad lor
snarly Professor ol Nataral Philosophy

aad Astraaomy la the Ueiveraity
' - of LnaoWJu fca. ka.

Tba aabliaHers aaaooaee that Dr. Lardeer has- -
mc breaght ta a alose his public Ijreturra in this
aoaatrv, taey aava arailed ihemaelra ot Ibc nipor- -

toaity lhas liresealed ta induce htm ia Mv.e Inr
uLl!iU. a aaI ---J u.kM.1. jlk.i mt

ihese Diseooraca. i'he general intereat whiek for
the laat lam; Tears they bare rxahed ia every pari
otihis eountrv is antrersallv sell aad ackaowlrdced.
Probably aaMblMleeturer eer oontiaaied tor the

leataas Kaaa is aoliret aronna aim aonu- -
a sailwaees. nor ns there been say risen

tioa to tklt favonrable imnrraaioa. Visit after aiail
has beea made to all the eliM eitiea, sad oa overy sue
seeding eeeaaioa andieaera aaiaanting la tboamads
bare assemblea to bear agam aad agaia tneaa Ica--
aoas of atrial aaowlerlge. I h' wme aimpiicMy at
tarraage. perspicuity ol ressonhig end fetieity el
illaatralion, wkiak rendered ike era! dirersra so
anrrereally aeceptmble, will ba nreaerveil in tke
publtslieo report wnaea win Mitera oe, aa aeai ly aa
possible, identical wh the Lectures sa they were
wfafl nSBaTsBafl .

The pabliahers feel that ia the vnlame new prr-po- sed

thev will preseat In the American publics
moat agreeable Meriac, aad aa mterattini snd ns- -
iat miaaellany af aane lafoeoHMwa,-whi- ek wHI
alseaVord laet mrge elaae af persons who hare
attended the f returea, aa agnesUe ateeae af

the impreasioas lrom whiek Ibej have already
devtvod so maeh prsAt and pleesute

The atrhjeas whiek will be kwloded will smbraee
a Variety of topics ta the AMronnmical and Physi-
cal Scieaoes, and m their applieatioa to the arts of
lira. Among Mwse tke loliowing rnay bo menltoneo,
Tka Ptarnlitv of Wards, Klea. k Mae. Tel.rrspfci
The Sua, Tka Tel. k Microaaope,
The Moon, Galileo,
Tke Ptaects, Coparnicas,

The Solar System, Newtoa,
The Aurtoapher. ..The Stellar Universe.
Pnpatar Pallaaass, The Power f hteata.
ArtrAelsi lllamiaetiea, Steam Narlgalina.
LJghlfJ. . A Brora Borealev
Sound, Water Spools.
Eleetrkhy, Thaader k Lightning.
Galvanism. Theory at Dew.
The eridae water lecture Heat.
Imtmr Inflaeaeea. Tbv Daromcler.
Wealher Altnanaia. The Thermometer,
Habbage'a Celaeuletiag Machinery

Ste. ka. ka.
Tba work wall appear m aambiri, or parte, will

bo well printed an gaod type, aad anpfoualy alias
trated with eagrmutgi na wood. ' It will be earn
plated ia lea or tweiea Bankers, aad Ike entire
twlume will be pabliaked wabia sis aaoa'ka.
Tie writ rrill be S5 emit far tmek number. The
trtt number tmff be putlUAeJ oa Ht jrnt day o
Afoy.

ZEIBER It CO. PlumJtlpkla, REDDING It
CO. Bo, SllURTZ dr. TAYLOR. Bmllbmrt,
ROBINSON J JONES. CineUnmtit aad Book
sellers snd Ceantry Merchants genmailv tkroogh-o- at

the United Stales will act ae Agents aad
oralsh the above work as the Bombers ere pub-

lished, te ell who amy apply ta tbsra. Pool men-ta- rs

iwrniuineOae Dollar will be entitled solve
Bombera. . Oul Agent who engage In the snk of
this work ara reqiiestrd e semi la tbeti antrra at
aa aarly a dey aa pomible. ' Orders are reamed al-

ly solidied by GREELEY V McELRATH.
. - . m M. .... M V . .

TTtnane naiNinaa, new-ior- a.

PRESS AN J) I'SBTTY WOMEN.

The editor of the Boston Couritr dis- -

fall to the irrooniL Srid the Matue rose,
it were, Into view, amidst the brsvosoftlief
multitude, and fthe booming of artillery.'
The effect was thrilling, the immediate In :

rrewronofthe Jtstnc
The features' are boldly sculptured, and

"
bear an expression of profound end earneot
thought, artingled with the Wildness of in '

spiiaiion, which is seised to its full extent --

at tlie first gunee. The figure 'is clothed
in a costume which Id an effeclve eompro"
mise between, the modei and the '
attitude, wbkh represents him with s pen- - J

"

eil snd note book , in either hsnd to an in-- ?
torval of reflection, ' is easy and lafuntl.
The only fault to be Amnd with the statue '
ia that Me-vig- approaches -- too much td.l.
cnarsenei s and that its appearance is some '

what squatty. The redesta!, which, ka'v
well as the autde, is of bronze, bears fourt
bas. reliefs, representing four allegorical tig ('
urea of fancy simpliony, aaered music and i

dramatic music, the desitftia of which ar
chaste and fall of aimple elcgance.Tfae''
sculptor or ine statue m m. Hsenel, or sew
eral competitors for the undertaking, and it1
Ws cast by M. Burgschmiet, whoee work --

was so effectually oone that it is said not
to have rMuirehf re toflchinjr with the ehis. a

A parchrrsat r cordirg the facts and data '

of the inaugural, and attested by eiguaturea '

oi ine tving oi Prussia and 'the Queen or:
England, having been soldered On in a lead '
en case, wss placed under the basement, '

and the anertnre closed and cemented.'
With this ceremony the inaururation tar.
minated. "v '

In the evening a grand Concert was siv.'
en, conducted by Drs. Sptihr and Llstt. I

which according to the Times, went off;
with the utmost brilliancy. "LlsxiVeXeeu'."1
lion of ths Concerto wss in his best stvle. :

full of expression and fire, and ' the lost '
movement Was tumnltuously encored. After '
the selection from the Mount of Olives, one !

of the ladies of the cliorus eame forwaid f

and placed a crowt of laurels en the head 1

eLlBfjcA,!- - l . compHment.which
denlly look tho great "and venerable com
poser bt surprise. II soonr however, re'covered his usual equsnimily, and retired
bowing with simple dignity to the spplaud 1

ine BuilianM t , v S..
THIRD r LETTER OF MR. KENNE.

"

DY ON THE TARIFF, n

These letters from a man wild eminent' '
...

ty combines the qualities which sis not of
ten trnina combined learning ana theoret
ical knowledge, with a prattual scquain-tnnc- e

with life, business and things as they',
actually are, we conceive to deserve tho'
attention of the country. Written for the
meridian of Baltlrbofe they equally snir,'
as we conceive, that ot S. Carolina. Rich--,

mond, New Orleans, Bu Louis, snd Chics .

go in fine of the whole pnien."J, - , J
The struggle between ' American Indus.'

try and the pauper labor of Europe, Is
this ' winter, to be renewed! for, Pol- -'

iticians intent upon their schemes of selfish '
aggrandizement, will persevere in agitating
what ought to be regarded as a settled prin-
ciple, and will not consent that the country '

shall have repose." 'To diffuse light amongi
all ranks of People, "upon t this subject,'
which In a manner controls all the econo-
mical and fiscal operations of the U. States,
is a matter or the highest impot tance. V

. , , :

v' :S i?.e. tntg:
TO THE.MECHAN1CS, MANUFAC-- ,v

TOCERS AND WORKINGMEN OP
THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

in.-- ; rie::.t
a What are th objectione to th Tariff
f I842T;.- - Mk&ffr. r?;-- ' 16 ; ti--

It has triumphed in the affections of ttie .

ft ple! it bas stimulated a thousand new

a

1M

rach y
' 1

these Stales. Of Indiana, they spoke in
ebtempiuoos terms and, we feel sure if
many Carolinians who ere bordering en
distraction to go West Could hear these
intelligent prodigals converse ' on . the
subject it would coot down their west
tens fever considerably. As the cm!
grants, crossed the tine that divides
this Sate from Virginia, and planted their
feet once aore upon their na-iv- e land
the soil of North Carotins 4he smile
that played about the lips of each was

... VT. rrr r: . ' a-- 1, r r


